Biographies

Hilde Windels – Member of the Board of Directors
Ms. Hilde Windels is the Chief Executive Officer of the privately held diagnostics company Antelope Dx
BV and she is also member of its boards of directors. Ms. Windels brings 20 years of experience in
biotech with a track record of business and corporate strategy, building and structuring organizations,
private fundraising, mergers and acquisitions and public capital markets. Ms. Windels has worked as
Chief Financial Officer for several biotech companies, amongst those Belgium based molecular Dx
company Biocartis where she started as Chief Financial Officer CFO in 2011. She transitioned to the coChief Executive Officer role in 2015 and became Chief Executive Officer in 2017. Later that year, she
joined MyCartis NV as Chief Executive Officer and in 2019 she was appointed CEO of Mycartis’ spinout Antelope Dx. Ms. Windels is member of the board of directors of Erytech and MdxHealth. She holds
a Master’s Degrees in Economics (Commercial Engineer) from the University of Leuven (Belgium).
Ami Patel Shah – Co-opted Member of the Board of Directors
Ms. Shah is a Managing Director in Fortress Investment Group LLC’s Intellectual Property Group based
in San Francisco, where she focuses on a wide variety of investment opportunities in connection with
intellectual property and technology. Prior to joining Fortress in 2013, Ms. Shah worked for Intel, most
recently heading Intel’s Global Wireless Patents group, overseeing the Intel’s patent procurement,
licensing, transaction and monetization activities for Intel and their development partners. At Intel,
Ms. Shah also held wide-ranging and deep technical responsibilities, as well as led Intel’s standards
bodies interactions. Before joining Intel, she was with the law firms of Dorsey & Whitney, and Fish &
Richardson where she worked on patent prosecution, licensing and ITC litigation matters. Ms. Shah is
recognized as one of the World’s Leading IP Strategists by Intellectual Asset Magazine in the IAM 300,
awarded to individuals with an established track record in developing and rolling out world-class IP
value creation programs. Ms. Shah began her legal career as an examiner in the United States Patent
Office and was an engineer in the auto industry. Ms. Shah holds a J.D. from Cleveland State University
along with a B.S. in Electrical and Computer Engineering from Wayne State University.
Christopher LiPuma – Co-opted Member of the Board of Directors
Mr. LiPuma is a Director in Fortress Investment Group LLC’s Intellectual Property Group based in San
Francisco, where he focuses on a wide variety of investment opportunities in connection with
intellectual property, life sciences, and academic institutions. Prior to joining Fortress in 2018, Mr.
LiPuma headed business development for Kastle Therapeutics, a private equity backed biotechnology
company acquiring ultra-orphan drugs. Before joining Kastle, Mr. LiPuma was with OrbiMed Advisors,
a life sciences focused asset management firm. At OrbiMed, Mr. LiPuma worked on royalty
monetizations, direct lending to late development stage and early commercial stage life sciences
companies, and several private equity transactions focused on acquiring legacy assets from big
pharma. Mr. LiPuma started his career as an investment banker at Leerink Partners. Mr. LiPuma holds
a B.A. from Hamilton College.

